To
All District Athletics Association affiliated to the State Athletics Associations

Subject: - 17th Milo National Inter District Junior Athletics Meet- Tirupati

Dear Sir/Madam,

On behalf of Athletics Federation of India (AFI), I express my sincere gratitude to all the District Athletics Associations for carrying out the Athletics activities in their Districts. I hope that you will continue your efforts to popularize and promote Athletics in your district more vigorously in future for the success of this ambitious programme. I am now pleased to inform you that the 17th Milo National Inter District Junior Athletics Meet 2019, will be held at Tirupati (Andhra Pradesh) from November 23-25, 2019. The various details of the Meet are as under:

**Eligibility** :- Only those District Athletics Associations, which have conducted their District Athletics Meet, are eligible to participate. The districts units are required to send the following documents along with the online entry.

1.) Results of the District Meet
2.) Press-cuttings
3.) Photographs of the Meet

**Certificates** :- Certificate will be issued as per the name mentioned in online entry.

**Number of Events an Athlete can participate** :- An Athlete can participate in **one event** and in one event maximum of **two athletes** can be entered.

**Events to be conducted in Milo NIDJAM 2019 :-**

**Boys and Girls under 14 years** – 100m,600m,High Jump, Long Jump, Shot Put (4kgBoys & 3kg - girls) – **Five events both for boys and girls.**

**Boys and Girls under 16 years** – 100m,200m,400m,1000m,100m Hurdles (91.4cm-boys & 76.4cm - girls) High Jump, Long Jump, Shot Put (5kg – boys, 3kg -girls), Discus Throw (1.5kg – boys, 1.00 kg – girls),Javelin Throw (700gms – boys, 500gms – girls)– **Ten events both for boys and girls.**
**Age Brackets** :-

Boys & Girls U/14 years- Born between November 26, 2005 & November 25, 2007
Boys & Girls U/16 years- Born between November 26, 2003 & November 25, 2005

**Minimum Age Limit for Participation** :- The minimum age limit for participation in age group of U/14 is 12 years and above as on November 25, 2019. Boys and Girls under 12 years are not eligible to participate.

**Procedure of Sending Entries** :- Entries are to be filled **ONLINE** on AFI Website www.indianathletics.in.
For Online Entry, every athlete has to register on AFI Website and has to obtain AFI UID. To obtain AFI UID, athlete has to submit their clear Photo, Date of Birth Proof & Address Proof. The procedure to obtain AFI UID is attached herewith.
For ONLINE entries, each District Unit will be provided Login ID & Password and ONLINE entry will remain open from 1st October to 8th November 2019. The procedure to send the ONLINE ENTRY is attached herewith.

**Only Online Entries will be accepted. Entries will not be accepted on whatsapp or Email or any other mode.**

Last Date of Entry: - The last date of receipt of Entries “ONLINE” **November 08, 2019**.

**For any enquiry, please contact :-**

1.) Mr. C.S. Rathi- 9313167978; Coordinator, Athletics Federation of India

**Age Verification** :- AFI Age Verification Committee including Doctor(s) will be present to assess the age of athletes. It may please be noted that no athlete will be allowed to participate if he/she is not cleared by the Committee. It is therefore the responsibility of the Managers/Coaches to ensure that they present their athletes before the Committee immediately after arrival at the venue. **It is mandatory to produce original proof of date of birth.** Please note that Age Verification will be done from 21st November afternoon to 22nd November 2019 till 5:00pm. Please ensure that you reach the venue before 5:00pm on 22nd November 2019.

**Proof of Age** :- The athletes are required to produce the Birth Certificate issued by “Birth & Death” Registration Office of Municipal Corporation/Nagar Palika/District/ Xth Standard Examination.

**Food & Accommodation** :- Food will be provided from November 21st Evening to November 26th, 2019 upto Lunch.

Check in - 21st November after 12 noon
Check out - 26th November upto Lunch

**Climate** :- Climate of Tirupati (Andhra Pradesh) during the period will be maximum 31 degree and minimum 22 degree temperature.
Re-imbursement of Rail fare: Railway concessional rail fare will be reimbursed on verification of original rail tickets & actual participation of athletes in the competition. A photocopy of the rail tickets is required to be submitted along with reimbursement form.

All those athletes found overage will not be entitled to get T.A/food/accommodation etc. No District Athletics Associations will be allowed the entry of its athletes, if District Meet has not been conducted during the year.

AFI is providing free boarding and lodging to maximum of 13 Athletes and 2 Officials.

AFI will provide free medical facilities to participants at the venue of the Meet. However, the Federation will not be responsible for any mishap/incident during the period of stay of the athletes/officials at the venue of the Meet. The District Secretaries may, therefore, obtain written undertaking/declaration in this regard from the parents/guardians of athletes selected for participation in NIDJAM, 2019 and send the same to this office along-with entry.

Thanking You
Yours Faithfully

(C.K. Valson)
Secretary, AFI
HOW TO GET YOUR AFI-UlD AND REGISTER FOR THE EVENT?
IMPORTANT NOTE: Kindly REGISTER as new user and get your Username(AFII-UID) and Password to register for the events.

(Your old login credentials are invalid)

Username / उपयोगकर्ता नाम
Password / पासवर्ड

Remember

LOGIN / लॉगइन

Forgot password?

Don't have an account?

REGISTER / रजिस्टर

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
Create account
Fields marked with * are mandatory

First Name / पहला नाम:  
XXXXXXXX

Middle Name / मध्य नाम:  
XXXXXXXX

Last/Family Name / अंतिम नाम:  
XXXXXXXX

Date of birth / जन्म तिथि:  
12   September   1990

Email address / ईमेल पता:  
xxxxxxxxxxxxx@gmail.com

Re Enter Email / पुनः ईमेल दुर्लेख करें:  
xxxxxxxxxxxxx@gmail.com

Mobile / मोबाइल:  
00000 00000

Re Enter Mobile Number / पुनः दुर्लेख करें मोबाइल नंबर:  
00000 00000

Aadhaar Number / अधिग्रह संख्या:  
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Gender / वर्ण:  
Male / पुुप   Female / महिला   Others / अन्य

Mother’s Name / मां के नाम:  
XXXXXXXX

Father’s Name / पिता का नाम:  
XXXXXXXX

© 2019 AFI

Fill the required detail in the page & click on Save & Next.
FILL THE ADDRESS, ATTACH THE IMAGE AND CLICK ON SUBMIT BUTTON
YOU HAVE SUCCESSFULLY REGISTERED CLICK ON RETURN HOME
YOU WILL RECEIVE A SUCCESSFUL MAIL.

AFTER APPROVAL FROM ADMIN YOU WILL RECEIVE THE USER NAME AND PASSWORD

Dear hello,

Your application for AFI UID has been submitted successfully. You will be issued your permanent AFI UID within 12 hours upon the approval of the documents submitted.

--

AFI Admin

Dear hello,

Your application for AFI membership has been approved and your USERNAME is AKLM100041. You can login to the Online Registration System using the following credentials:

Username: AKLM100041

Password: 8pNtwFx8

--

AFI Admin
ENTER THE USER ID AND PASSWORD AND CLICK ON LOGIN TO ENTER YOUR DASHBOARD
Thank you...
District Association Login
Enter your credentials

[Username]

[Password]

LOGIN

ENTER YOUR USERNAME AND PASSWORD THEN CLICK ON LOGIN BUTTON
### Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOGO</th>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>REG END DATE</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>EVENT CODE</th>
<th>PROFILES</th>
<th>VIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td>NIDJAM 2019</td>
<td>28-09-2019</td>
<td>29-09-2019</td>
<td>NIDJAM19</td>
<td>REGISTER</td>
<td>VIEW PROFILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can view the event available and in the same line there will be a register button for the event under profile column. You can click it to register for the event.
### NIDJAM 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>EVENT &amp; RELAY</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U16</td>
<td>XXXXXXX</td>
<td>XXXXXXX</td>
<td>400M</td>
<td>15/02/2004</td>
<td>MALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the athlete entry page there will be a button, you can add the athlete by clicking on add athlete button.
NIDJAM 2019

ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THE PAGE EVENTS AVAILABLE IN THE COMPETITION WILL BE DISPLAYED. ON THE OTHER SIDE, ONCE YOU ENTER THE ATHLETE NAME THERE WILL BE A LIST OF ATHLETES AND UID. YOU CAN CONFIRM IT BY SEEING THE ATHLETE NAME AND UID FOR YOUR REFERENCE.

YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO ENTER MORE ATHLETES THAN THE MENTIONED LIMIT FOR AN EVENT IN THE CIRCULAR
The details of the athletes will be displayed in the above manner. After that, you can click the office entry button and start to enter officials.
ADD OFFICIALS

NIDJAM 2019

**Athlete Entry**
- Date of Arrival: 10/09/2019
- Time of Arrival: 01 00 AM
- Remarks: XXXXXXX

**Officials Entry**
- Date of Departure: 11/09/2019
- Time of Departure: 01 00 AM

**Travel Details**
- Train/Other Details: 00000000

**Summary**
- Train/Other Details: 00000000

**Send Entries**

---

FILL THE TRAVEL DETAILS
IN THE SUMMARY YOU CAN FIND THE LIST OF ENTIRE ATHLETES DETAIL YOU HAVE FILLED AND IF YOU CAN DOWNLOAD THE LIST OF ATHLETE AS EXCEL
## NIDJAM 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Men</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Events (Men)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Women</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Events (Women)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Athletes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Events</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Click here to submit button**
Thank you...